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oh yeah
mr
vegas
ah yeah
Wynter 
ohhh

(Wynter Gordon)

boy time for lift off
get ready for take off
we gunna fly 
away away away
boy im the chopper
private helicopter
come lets fly
away away away
All aboard, cause the engine hot
going express, no time to stop
boy leave your things, no need to pack
run it back, run it back, run it back
take you to my private spot
show you some things you might like alot
tell your friends bout me when you chat
run it back, run it back, run it back

Chorus:

i said ey yo
na na na, na na
time to buckle up
we about to take off
i say i said ey yo
na na na, na na
girl, be my co - pilot
we about to take off
take off, take off, 
t-t-t-ta take off (2x)
i say ey yo 
na na na, na na
it's time to buckle up
we about to take off
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Verse 1: Mr. Vegas

well, it's time for a fly out, fly out
first class, and we buy out, buy out
from the indian and de em kyote 
well dem know it's time for a nasty fly out
buckle up, got de engine start up
we gunna take, we no park up
right now all dey doors all shut
and me co-pilot so its time to fly out
sometime me take the helicopter
and come back and the day after
and don't u wanna deal with the
.........

All aboard, cause the engine hot
going express, no time to stop
girl, leave your things, no need to pack
run ir back, run it back, run it back

take you to my private spot
show you some things you gon' like alot
tell your girlfriends bout me when you chat

Chorus:

i said ey yo
na na na, na na
time to buckle up
we about to take off
i say i said ey yo
na na na, na na
girl be my co - pilot
we about to take off
take off, take off, 
t-t-t-ta take off take off (2x)
i say ey yo 
na na na, na na
it's time to buckle up 
we about to take off

girl you can be ( I wanna be)
my co - pilot (your co - pilot)
cause any time, we touch down, me and you can down
enough
so buckle up (buckle up)
and dont be gone
nah me gunna do...
when i work your bod



girl i love to fly with you
i wanna get so high with you
.......
and make love every night
open up the sky with you
that's how we fly it, fly it
up in the sky

so high high
so high high

Chorus:

i said ey yo
na na na, na na
time to buckle up
we about to take off
i say i said ey yo
na na na, na na
girl, be my co - pilot
we about to take off
take off, take off, take off (2x)
i say ey yo 
na na na, na na
it's time to buckle up
we about to take off

helicopter, helicopter
everybody go
everybody go
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